
 

Digital StoreFront JDF Workflows 
JDF is an emerging industry standard for simplifying job information exchange among print and prepress 
applications and output devices. Digital StoreFront supports intent JDF for JDF workflow systems. This 
document presents an overview of how Digital StoreFront-generated intent JDF job tickets can be used in JDF 
workflow systems.  

What are JDF and JMF?  
JDF (Job Definition Format) is an XML-based file format for an electronic job ticket. JDF specifies how a job is 
to be handled and produced. Think of the JDF file as an electronic version of a customer’s specifications for a 
particular job. For instance, a job ticket with the customer’s request for a job with these specifications: “100 
copies of a 10-page document on 20# letter-size white paper, printed duplex, black-and-white …” would be 
represented in a standardized XML format (i.e., a JDF ticket) that can be used in JDF production workflows. 
Digital StoreFront generates standard JDF job tickets.  

JMF (Job Messaging Format) is the XML-based protocol JDF devices use to communicate JDF information with 
each other. JMF messages transmit information on events (start, stop, error), status (available, offline, etc.), 
results (count, waste, etc.).   

What type of JDF job ticket does Digital StoreFront support for JDF workflow 
systems?  

Digital StoreFront supports intent JDF job tickets for prepress workflows. Digital StoreFront captures the 
intent of a job as described in the Digital StoreFront job ticket and communicates it in standard JDF intent 
format that can be used in the workflow downstream without operators’ having to rekey or manually enter 
the information. This streamlines the production workflow.  

An intent ticket preserves the print buyer’s intention for the file (buyer-entered web-form data suggests, for 
example, that buyer intends to receive a 5,000 copies of a 100-page spiral bound book on 8.5x11 white paper, 
with a glossy 100lb. four-color cover, full color, etc.). Use this intent ticket type for JDF prepress workflows. 

What will be in my JDF job ticket? 
The JDF file that is packaged with a job file (e.g., the document a buyer uploaded) will contain customer 
information, finished product size, media stock, and Digital StoreFront print services. Custom print services 
(i.e., those added by a Digital StoreFront administrator) will be converted to “special instructions” on the JDF 
ticket.  

How Does Digital StoreFront-generated JDF fit into a downstream prepress 
workflow? 

The following diagram illustrates how Digital StoreFront-generated intent JDF fits into a JDF prepress 
production workflow. 
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What do I need to do to use Digital StoreFront-generated intent JDF in a 
workflow?   

For the most part, Digital StoreFront will be accepting PDFs from buyers or converting non-PDF format files 
(e.g., Microsoft Office format files) into PDF. This default conversion to PDF enables Digital StoreFront to have 
a consistent internal model, allow downloadable watermarked full-resolution files, present bitmap preview 
images of jobs, etc. An alternative workflow is possible by uploading what we call a “native file” and skipping 
any possible conversion to PDF; in this workflow the file may be of any file type that the print shop wants to 
accept (there is a filter). 

In this native file workflow, Digital StoreFront makes no further attempt to change the format of the files. This 
means that the JDF and/or MIME files that Digital StoreFront emits will refer either to PDFs or to the native file 
type (which can be nearly anything except PDF). 

All associated files (the buyer-uploaded file/s plus the JDF ticket and JMF messages) will be compiled into a 
MIME package that can be used in JDF production workflows. (Note: This MIME package is the default option, 
but the administrator can opt to have the JDF file contain links—HTTP or NT Shared—to the files rather than 
the files themselves.) It is then up to the receiving system to interpret the JDF, download the files using the 
supplied links, and complete whatever steps are necessary to apply the relevant options to those files as 
needed for the workflow. 
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Contact Information 

Digital StoreFront Service & Support 

US Hours:  8 a.m.–8 p.m. EST  

 Phone:  888.334.8650 (select option 4 then option 1) 

 E-mail:  dsf.support@efi.com  

Europe  Hours:  9 a.m. – 5 p.m. CET  

 
Phone:  +31 20 658 8080 (NL) 
 +49 2102 745 4500 (DE) 
 +44 12462 98085 (UK) 

 E-mail:  dsf.support@efi.com 

APAC Hours:   9 a.m. – 5 p.m. AET 

 
Phone:  1300-555-667 (AUS) 
 09356 3779 (NZ) 

 E-mail:  dsf.support@efi.com 
Outside of these hours, you may leave a voice mail message Response time is based on the severity of the issue. 

Note For problems involving infrastructure (i.e., computers, networks, operating systems, backup software, printers, 
third-party software, etc.), contact the appropriate vendor. EFI cannot support these types of issues. 

EFI Professional Services 

US Phone: 651.365.5321 

US Fax: 651.365.5334 

E-Mail: ProServices@efi.com 

Note  EFI Professional Services can help you perform EFI software installations, upgrades, and updates. This group can 
also help you implement, customize, and optimize your EFI software plus offer a range of training options. 
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